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S. A. T. C. BOYS ENJOY
THANKSGIVING DAY' . ' ·
\ ri.'i11g· In:ig'ht an cl e:nl), w proceeded wi1tlt our n nal dutic . . ir1 t11c
rno1ni11g, wliic·h included ,mar ·bing:. irr
orr1er to tire sclrool. Abouf 9 :1. m. our
fir t s l'g'eant had us nll as emble in
one . of the halls, w her 'he an noanced
that '
wer at libcTty urrtil 1 10 .so ~ a! '
m., iw hen w were to repott iir · tl e aui
ditorir:rn, where . om of the ITrinist"l' .: of Cheney were to rerninc1 us of
U1 many thank w w "re to bestow on
tltis da. .
,
'flre talk· of t·li miui "ter · '' re ;:i.ppreciate<l by all. Tl1e service w re
c·on l11<lod about l a . m. anil the boyR
retnl'll cl \ er. li~ ..Jit h ai·ted wlth •'t h.
tho~1ght of' 011r soon-to-be turk yd iJ111e·: .
At In t ~ 1;2 ·8 . ~ 111• ~ · . a LI. .vV e "
lt acl' for ;dutnm:-. tnrltey . 1\tlashecl 'potatoe. , ,. g·rtable.
'' r. bread ,au<l. .butt r. t a, pumpkin pie and frnit. 'Ahoi1t
1 ::1 0 e ery. on ...of u . ww;.~ .to me found
I, in'" on 0111· cot. moaning in tenible
nµ:ony. Cao . ou g ue: s th~ caiu o of. it .
all
,
1 ,
Our next ent r tninment for· tire clay
wns a football g·am at ~ :30~ ..w'IJ r we
witnessed a ru,ost exeiting gam ., 'I'h ,
ganto Wtt · ou whicb : creaite<l i11 tetwe
intere. t 1 a both tearns were . o bent·
on winll'i11g. ·At la t ·
ammy .W\ng·a.r d, nn~ble to resist the temptation, cla p d .t he ball to. his .breast,
made a heroic rn h aind. with . hi spindle leg·s. made a touchdown f.or the
Red 'a nd Black, causino· tthc
13001
('rcys to .look with fear upon the
<)h<in<'e · of winnino- the g-~me; altho
thei·r captain, be·i ng- short but fat, had
<'t g·oocl Yoice.
'rntermi. ions were . not tho e !kind·· '
' ~11ich yon think im1 ossible, but they
"·n filled in by the band, which "
play cl some ,·ery late Jli.eces.
c were HO\\ loafi'ng· around town
w:-.i•ti11:)· for 7 ::3 µ. m. to make its. apP · .ra.11re when w were taken to the
nnclitoriunm, where we witnessed th~
blood-thril ling drama, '' T'he KaiseJ',
the Bea t of Berlin.'' 'l'bis lasted
nntil !) : ~0 or so, theu " e all fil cl
down town to the big· dan('e ( thoc;e
who were not broke). There wel'e
only a. few at the dance .
Thu· our 'rhanksgivitlD' clay in tho
8. A . T. . ended.
..:..i

\

1

J.E. TER. E. V ALH~ · ETTE.

LIEUT. HOLBERTON.
Lieutena nt Terry H. Holberton actR
as ·om1 au commander and adjutant
l'or our detac'bmeut. Tlto he ha beeu ·
witb us but ihl'ec week· be ha th0
l'e, pc ·t, onfidence and hearty o·ood
will of ' e ry member of tbe ur 1i-t. Hi
drill nncl ph ·i 'al xe1· ise instruction
a.re full of ''pep" and eutltu ·iasm
"'. l1i clt Iri s men
:;ot fail to app.i:e('Hltc.
·
Lieute11ant" •: Holberton has
pent
mo 't of his lite in a1 cl IJ.P.ar a }-,ra'11- ,'.
c~is •o. Ho ~ttended the niv r ity .~f
Lalifornia a)11d bef()l.re· the '
c•ei' eel military inr ·tu ·tion at Monrterey. La t June -Ire received an appoi ntme11t to th Presidio and, wl1en
.
' each c,omwo men were c I10. n from
pany to rncetve pecial trniniug ~n \f
iustrurtiou 1n small arms "ork ' at
'amp Perr , Ohio, h wa on 'of the
r w who qualitl d. Frprn . amp Perry \\'It ~re lt rocei v d a.
011 cl lieu- .
t ,naut 's <'om mission, he was a ig-n d
to Willammett" t niyel'si.t to act a
rifl instl'uctor.
.
Lieutennnt Holb !'ton i a tircle ..
work r, "rurs a shnrps hoot r s medal
n.ud haR a pleasing; porsoualit . 'fhi
cl •tacltrnl:lnt feel unu nnll fol'tunat
in having- bee11 ass i 0 ·11 d suc'h an offi('(•r n. Li •ntrnn 11t Holberto11.
0

tJo

,,;ar :re-

e

OUR HOME--S.A.T.C. BARRACKS

THE BARRACKS
'L1lre ·barrac1{s .now ·being used by ·~. !t .:i
hoy, 1Wf:!.S f:01·merly ;tbe p1tblic !t1:.Jrn,.1J.
lrni !ding·. '.L'l1e desks and u.11 equipmertl:
"eTe mo\erl . to i:lie training; sel\.:1 ..:il'
building·, whr.re both ·i:;chools 1ww ll:M
tlrn same building. :
A canteen has been runn'ing in fnll
swa.v f or a number of weeks, the prn·
reeds ~ming· to give the boys a bettc~r
time. In the •n.nteen room is a. po11I
table, which is ·in cmnstnnt use. Acro:;s
the hdl i the reading and recreation'
room where the boys read, play chock·rrs and other games. 'fihe 1·est of the
rooms nrc the <boys sleeping ({llarters
which am supplied with army regnla.tion steel cots. Several squads O(~
c·npy one ·1·oom, a c01 poral being in
ehnl'!re of his se' P.n me11. One room !1"
the bn ement ha'. · been fully eq uippc ·1
"'ith s hower baths, wash basins) and -.
stationa1'y wash t}1bs. Tbe supply room
is nlso locate(! in the basement.

THE FLU IN CHENEY,
ITS EFFECT ON THE UNIT
Tbe ban i · lifted b11t t'he dan.e·er is
110.t o\·er. nor will it be o,·e r nn til tlie
fin is wiperl out comoletely. The
1lreadecl e'· il h... left
beney, howe,·01-. and tl1e gTeatost sorTOwe1· i. the
nnde'11take1'. 0~1t. of. ' S' venty-five ca e ·
in the unit w e have e' en.t -vvc
,c;h-ong and lteal'ty bo. s again. And
i11 .the name of the nnit I ta!kc . pl fl ~ 
u1·e'1· in extenr1inµ: to. the nurse. and
t he doctor the :warm· st thnnk of th1~
company.
But a. what wr will .t he nnit ~s
not without the efe <'t of: t ir e ·flu . .
G1•eemvood aft r two , ek
0~11Anm1 ent iii the ho J ital, we11t
lrom 011 a week end pa s and ret11mrcl :t maniecl man.
.
5'1:irgent }Jet r· o th · I nr~ in~; . qnad
is ad vane d to Arsit sar~:cnt.
I rivat
Atcheson has r e<'ov r d
from ith flu nnd njoy d a tri1 to
Fri co "itltout n. haircut. He li i not
at h cold.
PPivat Ynrwood f l
lig·ht cl i1
did not g·et his full ·h1u of th A11.
H \VHS i I only o ne day.
• argent Allen is bacl· · on duty
tw nty pound lighter but selling a. -

rarr

d,v for rccu1 en1tion.
After the effects of the ftu '' e n.re
lookino· forward to some 'ery pleR ·a11t t ime and some very bard stncl:v,
to ffll up the day of the winter
months.
JAMES R. HOWARD.

FUNNY BONE TICKLERS
Geor <Ye Eng·e l: '~·when I s ino· tea ~·s
come into ·my eye.:.. What can I do
for ·this 1
Lieutenm)i Packard:
'' tnff cotton in yonr eaxs."

Li e ute11ant P •:rnrd:
'' orpon1l
Lindahl, ta.n e you.r squad ba ·k to the
ra11k . '
.
orpor:i l Lindah l: "Come on."
The Ch ney . A. T.
- When we
get "O\er there" \\ell knock the
Kai ·er so hi o-b he'll ctarve to death
before he romes down.

Wanted.
\ dull knif e for Everett Webb to eat
hon ey with. W c are afraid be 11 r u L
Ii i::; mouth .

He Preferred Coasting.
rrhe
Lien tenant: "I want
very
:Lieutena nt Packard : "This is tire .
man
to
lie
on
his
back,
put
hi
leg .
medicine t o be n eel for local apph-

.

'

caJtion.''
Bill ~ye:
' 1Deq.r me, no . You can
use it . an) w bcre you happen to be."
Lien,tenant Pack~rd , to ne" i·ecr:1it:
\VIP re .did yon take military training· ? ''
N e w R,ei ~ruit: ''Home guard
our
l1onor.''
~

Zelda: ' I thongbt yo n could k ep
a secret ''
ladys: '.W'ell, I kept' it for n.
"'eel-. Do yon think I am a cold
::;to-rage plant "
Bjll: ' If we hould lope, woul 1
yonr faJthe r· pm· ne 11 °1 ''
Marion H.:
I think he 'ivonl<l
move .·o " coulcln t find him when w~
got re~dy to go back.''

The Jewish Canteen Serge~nt.
Oh I oh, I ·had a be go :wtomoh cl
nxi lenrt, a itn
turn ed over in mo.
porket.
'L1hc canteen sel'geant, a istent to
cant en sel'gennt'- Don t get a f etert l'iou and ltrl1 . our el f.

11,· r tt Webb- Don t at ·o mn h
hon y, yot1 11 brea.l· out with the
It i e .
Red or Pink
'\\ 'l t re dil 011
lrnrn to cl r\.11 e ,·,
• hOl'ty ar 1 : "At S ars & Ro bnck
'

Did

th

romp:in) '

di. h bn.thc-r.

i n the air, and move them u.s if he
"· en~ Tiding a . bicycle. Now,
comrnenl'e. ''
Af ter a shoTt effort, one of the men
s topped.
Lirutenant:
"Why
have
you
stopped, c;kinner °I "
. kinner: ''If ye please, sir, I arn
c-oa. ·ting. ''

Private Harri
"Gee! you have a
!'well shine on your shoes this mornin g·, Brown. Why didn't you put :i
tan . hine on °I "
Private Brm' 11: "Ho:v could I put n
tan shine on with black shoe poli h ·'
Private B~u·ton: ''What did ypu
break your arm for, Baldwin °I "
Private Ba1dwin: ''Oh I wanted
to be the fir i one to try those new p a jama"' at the hospital.''
Private Skinner, to Pri ate Johnson (' vho h ild ju t r eturned from th
serg·oant 's office, wher e he bu.cl o·one
to g·et a pa s to do down town ..,o g·et
,. ome copenhag en): "Wfhat did h"
a to ou "
Priv·rute Johnson: "He told m e to o·o
to a warmer climate."
Changing a Comma.
Normal Girl:
''I am awf ul the
war is over, in France.' '
Pri' ate. Brown: "Why, the war
is only started. "
Normal Girl : " Ohl You misunder stand ine. I merely sa.id I was gfad
the waT was over in France.''
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IS FLYING BECOMING COMMON?
So many airplane arc flitting h~r ·
and t here over the country seeking
new banncls of u efulness for thernselve no" that their wartime occnpa.tion i g·one, that once more one
is ompelled to reflect whether, after
all, we · are approaching a time w h~n
ordinarv Rd\ enturous people '' 1ll
·hortly find themsel' es oaring from
place to place and thinkino· nothing of
it. There is, howeYe1·, no .use of prophe yinO' one way or ·th~ other. W c
shall simply h::!.\ e to wait. and see how
it turn out. ·
It is quite appa.r ent tha.t there arc
now in existence such vast number o:t
flyino- machine and men able to operate them as had ne\ er been lreamcd
of. It is al o true that to the e me11
the notion of simple flj ing in a simple traig·btfon1 ard manner from one
place to another i too utterly 0 m1
monplace e\ en to be talke~ abou·t. 'Ihe
men who have been f lyrn · for th'
Yarious armie ha\ e 0 Taduated from
a chool whose urri culum in lude
all kind of top y-turvy antics in ~he
air, and th y are ontinu.al ly ~d<lmg;
little refinement of acrobah s to
their repertoire . 'fbe bare a t o E
flyino· i , to their mind> _as safe and
sane a propo ition a dn mo· an automobile.
The question i , bow s?on can. the
lay T''"'"'Ulation o· t t~1i porn~ of view.;.
The 1 ro ·pe t of O'Omg up .rn the . l .
plane is not looked on b. r. the avera 0 :e
per. on with the shuddcrrng dread i~
n . d to evoke some year ago, but
there still i a very perceptible i:el uctn.n e to entru t 01~e 's elf to a b1pla!1
a a common arner.
It will be interesting to see how
soon this antipathy to leaving M1othct
Earth "ill "\Vear off for if it doe ' ih·f!'I
all ort of f antastic dreams of aerul
traffic may come true .

INTERESTING LETTER
TELLS OF WORK
Loui Stretch, May, '17, Graduate.
ovada, Wash., Nov. 21, 1918.-· Dear M.r. Merrim an: N ver di~ I b gin to \vrite on a test, even, the rn:·tal m nt plan varit y y~u sometu?e.
g ave, with quite the attitude of mJ1.1d
t mt this one has encourao-ed.
Although we ·have had re ·ular w~rk
qui·t e interrupted by insti.tute an<l in influc,nza ban, still I feel that enohgh
has happen ed to justify the first lett er.
At a meetinr.•· of . the patriotic workr s of Covoda, it was arTanged to
meet at the school house fo1· a . m?11 daubin o- bee to. pr ep are rt be bmld1i:g
for school. ome O}}B asked for music,
another volunteereo to bTing a load ~f
melons, and it was uggest ed that l l:
be during the light of t'he moon, so we
bad:
. ht
Mud, melon s, musi and moonbg :
It was a jolly crowd of workers,
and ever y one entered into the spirit

of the oc a ion. 1 took a few pi tnre ,
but am orry I conldn 't o-et any of
the music and moonlight.
·
II
hortly after chool b o·an, the arrival of our sanitary drinkino• fom1Why All Successful Men Keep. a Checking
tain cau ed a.. r d lotter day on oul'
Account With a Bank ?
·
chool •alendat· ( onsult orio·inal thesis). It furni lied a topi for written
~ngli h, u well a Physic and HyWe~ll
gien e.
V\ hile the weatbcr wn nice ve took
It enables them to keep their funds in
ome trip which I called Arithmeti
a
more
secure place than the office safe.
trips. Though many looked on in Lll' ·
It gives them · better standing in the
pri e and ome
aid, "Where will
·'
Loni take them next 1 ' still I met no
business world.
real oppo ition. When different perIt enables them to pay their bills by
ons '' ere told b the children ho''
check ; the returned check being an
ma.ny cords '' ere in a pile of wood,
indisputable
receipt.
or acres in their potato pu.tch, the
•
It helps save- money in one's pocket
practical side won loyal support. .
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
We o·ot sand down near the river
for our saad table and on a trip to n
while one is disposed to think twice
mill ot awdust to u e in sweeping'.
before drawing on bis balance in the
'l'he children are keepino· a notebook
bank.
of the unu ·ual events. It i something
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourlike a chool diary, or high school anself for a successful life- aim to be
mial. They elect a reporter for two
successful in the handling of your money
11
week wlrnse dnty it is to "'\l'iite up "
11
affairs.
uch thing a the puttin · up ·Of the
If you do not have a bank account,
wino·, learnino· a new o·a.me, OJ' an start
one today with
thino- of interest. We al'e sometimes
II
able to devote an art period to the
1
illu tration of om· notebook. The account of the mud-daubin{)' is supple- 111:.
mented \\ ith picture of a '~ 'heelba1·CHENEY, WASHINGTON
ro" trowel,. hoes, 100' buildin°· and
even of ''Mi · Loui taking pictures
of the mud.'' Sometimes a kodak picture i slipped in by \\ ay of explns.- I traveled tog·ether so many time ·, but tioned and I thought t o myself, ''I
n at ion, e' en as I am ill ustratin O' my work ha been merciful and there i
know that fa e,' and befor I had
te t.
enough to keep me tea hing j~1 .t . !"IQ time to tip;ure out in my o" n mind who
n October - the Covada childroµ
hard as e'er I an. V\ e are roJ01 mg· li e " as, be bad ah·eady callod my by
had a fair, and exhibited the cboi "c over the dawn of peace~ and the term
name nnd then the pmpo ition was
produ0t from their war o-nrdens. The of . the armistice. Mother is bravely an easy one. He wn MQnroe Sharn,
ol i r p ople brought thin°· to sell to Planni110- for the return of the other and had oTown so much tha
carcelv
J'aise premium money.
orne was also boy. h
recoo·nized
him.
We
only
ha<l
a few
donated. E \ ery child ,0 ·ot ome prize.
'hould you be able to and t he time minutes tog·ether, anr1 you can ima 0 i ic
About tweh e dollars were O'iven in to write, I should be more tha,11 how w-e made the time fly while we
prize a.nd I old nine dollar ' wortlJ pleased to hear from you. Vesy sin- were with each other.
of thrift tami , -\vhi 'h shows where cerely,
I ha' e i raveled aero s Fran e, and I
mot of it went. We had a short patrimu t
ay 'that thi is a. prett
LOUI N. STHET H.
oti proo-ram n.nd a community dincountry, altho ihe mall towns and viln r. In the notebook '' ent drawin of Extract from a Letter Received la ·e dou 't look 0 ·ood at all. I nave
"JaeO\:''
sunflower,"
"Lucile's
by. Mis.s Goodman from Ser- seen Toul • a n um her of times, and I
onions '"Joe'sbean"
hope to get . a chance to see Nancy,
geant R. Thompson.
After we "'ere ni el. tarted I sent
Pari and some of the ot'her important
il1\ itation to the parent to meet and
I am not dead, nor have I been in - c.iJties of France before lonO', But ri ·ht
dis u
pl an for the year. M'.-0 t of jured seriou ly. In act, nothing ha
now I am lose enou 0 ·h to the front to
them came ~nd it mio·ht be ai.d that happened to me i 1i that line ex ept a. hear the sheIJs sing on their way ove1·
we bad our fir::.t ''Parenit-teachers · f ractu re of my Tight arm near t.he and the explo ion, and we sometime
meeting- '' on October 10. It was an in- wrist- cau ·ed by the O{i k of a •tru k anxiously await the explosion to s·~e
ter ting meeting;. I explained why T while 1 was cranking- it. That was wheTe t hey are ·oing to hit.
wa doing· ertain thino·s, and why I three or four " ck ago and my arm
I am not upply er<>'eant a ny lon O'was not doin other tl:!i1ws. '.I ecured is almost well no". Probabl "ill be er, but have cha.rge of the Thircl se ·their ~ np'port of my home work pl a~, weak for C(Llite a while et.
tion. Eac'h ection has a ser()'earnt in
and ·for th f:ir t time ovnda children
I have been receivin g tlie hool pah~ug-e, and my section is composecl
are tud inp- at home. It ha been of p r reg·ularl. and a l o tbe Chen e~' of the rio·o·ers, winch, ha.rtroom and
the oTeate t value dtuing th i en- Frer P r
and l am glad to g· t both telephone squads. I like the wo1•k
for d ' a ation, for we have canie<l and 1:cad what is g:oing on in an I much b ttier than what I was doing.
on the s} tern. '\ h en~ er I s e them nTOund he1iey.
eern . a if all tbc.,
Must close for this time. Hope to
I colle .t paper and as ig·n more work. boy. whom I know ha.ve gotten into hear from you soon. Give my regard
One day a pit hy stump wa.: found the ::.ervice before I d id, and othe 1·s to a ll the f a ulty and all my f1i.end,,.
in th wood 11 ar the chool hou e.
incc. From the s hool paper I hnv.:
''At the Front,'' October 18th.
Thes p1·actical country c'hi ldren r~a.1 - gotten the address of a number of thr..
ized it 'al uc and th next mormng ho .· whom I knew while in the NorThe Proof That JimmY Wanted.
came armed with a and ax, mall and mal and am keepino· a "wat h " fo t
(reading a new paper) - I see
wedg·e. It i now piled up in the th m and 'hope to meet them O\ er here t hat a man w~s found dead in a
woo 1 h d and ma.ke fire buildin°· her . '£0 my Teat urprise on day bathtub.
riuick and easy.
·
abo ut fi, e " eks ao·o a mes en 1·
Jimmie- ee there, now, ma! I
'l'he lndian children have been a rath er di patch rider, rode up to the knowed t he dogg·oue thin s was dans urpri to . me. ln t ad of being s.t<;>·, place where my ompa11. '\ n · sta- g·erou .
ical and unre pon ive, b e are, d:
an . thing more ager than the whi~c
Ii
·hildren. Th y arc polite, enthusLasti c, appr i::itive, and hn. e a ense
of 'h umor. What more cou ld one
wi h ' Of cour , they are not full flood fndian .
I am pla 11nin~ to 01-gan.izc a n Audubon lub for stud wh n we re ume
\Vork. J have heHitated before be au
the cbi lch·en here pl'obabl. know more
about th bird · than I do. But' I ha-.·e
r1e id a that my inahility hould not .
keep them from lea.ruing more, i111d b.
u ine. the lenflet s l u.t out by th Audubon society w should be able to
study tog ether . This place affords a
plenr!i] opportunity for the tudy.
During institut I made arrang·eme11ts with our superintendent, Mrs.
E ustis, to have a cir ulati11g library
ent to u s. It is the fir t that ev r
got ]n thi far, and we are all quite
delig·bted over it.
ometimes it has been hard to go
alon over the trail my brother and

Did It Ever Occur to YouTell You-

The Security National Bank

1

M:a

I

We can fit any·style shoe in best grade rubbers-..-

I

E. N. GUERTIN
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STUDENTS! ~AY
YOUR PLEDGES

MONROE HALL

Pledges Payable Now
1'h
tud nts' Loan Fn nd now eontains app ro ximately a sum of $5000,
·~vhi ch ha been raised by the fa ult: ,
h,. the stnclents, an d by outside dona·
ion s. .
B. the aid of the fun<l many st11 l(Tents Ju1' e he n able to omplete thci!·
u·en·ular co·nr. e, and in nearly every
~a~e when returni ng the money borrowed pl u the 8 pet" cent interest
they ha' c g iven an xtra llm to the

:func1.
N.fa-. D11ma. of Dayton, Wash.,
1Qaned $1000 w ithout interest to thi.s
h,en fit, and Mr. C. A ll en of · attl ~.
Wash ., thi. fall offered M. o·ift of
*1000, prov idin g it be du1 li atecl l y
t he c hool. rrhe fac ulty nncl stncl cmt
Taisccl the :rc<)uired S1.mt to w11 ic b the
:tndent 12;ave $-0 fl'om the ath letic
i'uncl, $17.7.- in ca h, $27 in note . Mr.
A ll en ' r h ck ha been re eived . A nother lette1· inform s us u~at h "\\ill
send t'hc same arno ul!lt l!Lrlcler . the same
·agT ement.
V "ry li ttle mon . ha:s been lo t by
t ude11 t fai lin g to return what t lt ey
ha,·e borrowed.

Helen B lank nhorn is here from
Hpoka ne to n.ttend ito her luti s a
ser r tary to Miss Kil'k.
\. djnn r pa1rty was giv n Friday
ni ght in ·honor of Mary Mc Faduen 's
hirthclay. 'L'he aff:air wa. g iven by the
i..drl · at her tab ! . It was a su rpri se
to h I'.
\ ril etta Grange r vi ite<l her si. tcr,
(icrtrncie, last wee'k.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
Open An
Account

GIRLS' MILITARY
UNIT ORGANIZE~
Hikes to Be Feature.

Cl

1

1'1ie E,frl. ' military nnit was organi ·.r.e<1 November 26, with Lieutennnt
Pa kn.rd i n charo-e. A company ot
twelve Sft ua<l · was formed, Mi .~ ::.
Heat'h being- appointed first sergeant.
Drill i held· f rom 4 :15 to 4 :40 p. m.
'L'he fi t. t four <lays of the week.
n
rrlrnrs<lay, D ce mber 5, the boy · and
g irl. took a hike together in 1 lace of
t lt e r g- ul ar chill.

Aki i a pecu li ar propo it ion.
f
no n e to 011e yot ab olute bli
to
two. ~rl1e mall bo. O'et it for notl1i1w, the young man ha to t al it nncl
the old man h as to buy it. Tbe
hn.b) 's. l'ig;ht, the lo ver pTivilegc, the
lt y f ocnte 's ma k. To a y ou no·
irl,
fa,ith .. to a married woman hope a.nil
to a.n old maid, c~ar i ty .

.Dr. Mell A. West
l!lhysirhni anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 ·p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.
\.

Phone M 521
Res. : "Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

I
'

. F. S. BUNNELi..
I

A is for AnnA .

CrO\\ cl.
for Carre ll , a bright girl is she.
l is for Dama a poet s he'll be.
)ij is fo r 8mma so t ill and. demure.
F' 1 • for I• ranr . , yo u , "know li er I'm
s ure.
.
H i · for Helen, wh o e traits we won't
divnlo·e.
r i for Ideas we have now and th e n.
.J i for Julia,'' ho avoids all men.
K i foT Knykenclall, clever and d1·011 :
l, i for I..1ila, who t hink she's a pol e.
M is for Mabellet "'ivho' so fu1I of
fun . .
N i. · f or No On e, in other words,
None .
1 • for Outler, a gTeat talker i
he.
P is for parties, where we all like
to be.
Q i for qqestions, we all '~ant to
know.
R i fo1· Ruth, who 's ge tle and slow.
S i for Sriu iTes, who's awfully tall.
·e is for Talkino·, we do in rthe hall.
TT ~ for u sele s th ings let them o-o by.
\ is f or Van. Riper, ·he' quiet and
shy.
'V is for Well , so hort and o weet.
X i for ex's, onr ranks oft deplete.
1· for you, may you all do your
be t.
Z 1 • for r.e t, that will not · let you
rest.

SENIOR B.'S ARE:
Studious
Earnest
Normal
In telligen.t
Obcn d ient
R eli able
Brilliant
S t udent"

SHOE REP.AIRING
NORMAL A VENUE
2nd Door East of Postofilce

Cheney .. Washing ton

The High Cost
of Liviµg would
not be s high if you would eat
at the

Cheney Cafe

o jolly and proud.

H i · for B atric , who likes a mixecl

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

CHENEY STATE
NORMAL LIBRARY

I

• e' euteen-Georo· Buchanan.
U-r at Expe tation -All sen iors .
A om ecly of Eno1· - J uniot· lass.
T he Dang·er Mru:k- 3- .
8eats of the Mio·hty- Front row on
the 1 la.tform.
Ham let- heney.
B lea! Hon - 1
So ldiers of Fort n n - . A. T.
ho n ]!1 .w- T lt'e Ho.nor R'oll.
Ln., Down Your Arm - . A. T. <;.
<1 mobili ze .
Dobb , in h. gi n : ''What
do you eonsicler th
most impo1-tant
eanal ''

.Jun
rarnll i

Cf 11ires:
to me.''

'l~earb l':

'' Tlte

ail men tar.

om par 'cold.' "
.' turlent: "Po itive, ro lcl · omparat1v · ·ough; ·u11erlativ, offin."
"

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
,
THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Office Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Ap.p ointment

.

J. S. McDONALD
A ttorneg-at-Law

OFFICE OVER SECUl.U TY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Patronize Our Advertisers
Auto Supplies

Dishes

Do You Appreci.a te
trading where quality and
quantity are good? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
,.
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables
Every Morning.
We Appreciate Your Patronage

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto
("

Mi

1!lilliarbs & inharrns

· National Bank of Cheney

L i

Ethics of a Kiss.

I

SENIOR B. ALPHABET

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

• E. Garberg
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201
Hardware

/J®wl_J
'harmaty
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Toilet Articles
School Supplies
The Store that Saves You Money
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

Implements

Gilbert's

Cash

and

Carrg

-Quick-Delivery-

Market

Light Hauling and Quick Deliveries Made at all times
PRICES REASONABLE

Fresh and Salt, Smoked
and Cured

Phone Black 142
F. M. GILBERT, Proprietor

MEATS
Phone Black 161

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

4

ALUMNI NOTES

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Phone Black

191

. [i
Greta Gray, on of our form r
)2Tnd nates, i s no' connected with the
l ni' er ity of WyominO'. Mi Gr y
i. conn t d with th dei artment of
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE
hom e economic in that uni' er ity.
Ther arc abont eight xten ion workers i n thi department in th univt:.r sity and Mi Gra , tocrether "ith t.lF~
dir ctor of e~den ion, Dr. Burnam:
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
h a char()'e of that. B ide this h
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.
i state home e onomi
dire tor f or
th food admiui trati.on.
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least"
Mi Freda \¥" eatberman one of our
form r oTaduate , is now teaching in
Long Beach, alifornia.
1is
a lie Garrett, formerly of the
THE QUARANTINE BLUE_s
I
'rraininO' School, is now conne ted
Ii, tho
quurantin b lu , if yon
with the ~1h1ssey Busin
ollcg e
11 \' r ha \· h ad ' m
Richmond, Va.
!fi J ean Byer our former ditor, You ar lurki t o·u) in tb da - of
Developing, Printing and
old \dam
i tahng hold of the ·w ork at EnumEnlarging
Eaeh ,-i •tim "ill tell you \\ itho ut ti ll~,'
claw in a creditable manner.
he i.
24 Hour S ervice
quizzin'
in charge of one of the E llen burg
All
~Vork Guaranteed
He would
rath
er
t
o
<>Vent
u •c:1 r
model · rtraininO' c'hool .
JEWELER
.
.
Announcem nt h a been made o E
rn a l n on ANO
Thnn b ri unra ntin cl.
the birth of Rob r t 11 nr ..: a le on
OPTOMETRIST
o,·embcr · 0. Ili par nt Mr. and
Eyes Examined and Glasses
. fr . \ Yyatt I . eale, are both O'l'fl. :I.11- Oh, th da. '· ar long· a 11 d th nig ht '
PRESCRIPTION_,
Correctly Fitted
ha
ve
110
en
ditw.
a te of th i in titubon.
Ch eney, Wash.
Phone Black 45:
Aubi· ) Rob rt and \ ictor Barry \Y · ha,· 1 l 11t. ' of mon ey and 11
BROKEN LENSE DUPLICATED
pla
e
for
p
n
li
11µ;
expe t to r turn to t h Nonual in t h o matt r " ·bo win w • ar nh' ay.:;
fut ur . 'l'h e
bo\ hav e be n in th
, 1yi_
and tb ir 1;1any fri nc1 in h ' t li Jo er,
\;t\~ Oil\'
hnd th blu
bu t now it
11 .'· will g ladlv welcome t b m hom e
1.11 blu r a~:ain. \ ictor Harr y i uo,,· sta.tion ccl
W c are qua r a ntined.
at amp Lewi., \Ya hington.
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
Be s hell, a g-r a dun c of t h . urnTh e · won't !rt u vfC to o·o do\\· n to
rner
ion i n 191
in 'I! n . · ~
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
the ci ty,
fe w da . last " ek h r srhool at
strictly to your measure and wishes.
I taline 1 all b ing clo d on ac- To f lirt " ·ith t h maid n , o harrn514 FIRST STREET
CHENEY, WA'"'lH.
iw)' and I rett r;
c·om1t of the pani . h inf l11 ni'..a.
E mma Rob rt ·on, a • t ucl r t at t'IJ" ~o mor r · 11 \\' wander arountl Al.:1mo Plaza.
Korrnal la ·t )rtll', i now t a hing n,t
l)r 1-i.our fa ir lad i ~ on the n1
.
RitzYille. H eC' ntl ,' h r t urned t
' az:m
h r borne at l.Ja1110~ t h er hool bci ng·
(Ciet. t he id a) .
lo. ec1 on acco un t of the f lu epid mit• .
+eoro·ia n 1 r ·on ·a form "l' tud lit
MEAT MARKET
To"· h doctor anrl urg- on · ha\ e
at t he honey ormal al ·o ha a p ·iq uite a oil ction
tion in th Ri tzY ill ·cl10ol .
Of the rnl e we 11ould folio' t o wan1
Fresh and Cured
o f E in f ction
Extract of Letter From Aubrey
R n t w An cl w h 11 w e t u cl' the rn Ie.
Roberts.
Make Your Appointment Toda yt11at U1ey mentio n ·
Ev rything i p lea ant . M>· on 1.
T hat the F lu ' not ::i. mud a· tllC'ir
of All Kinds
r oT t is that I wa k pt h r 1urin ~· '' o uuc· of pr ' ntion. '
tb
ntire w ar, wl1 n Mr. B r qui . t
11cl that i .· going omc.
Phone Main 571
and I had planne 1 U]')Oll b ing i n
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
Prru1 e la ·t 1:ay. - t th tim Ol' the 'l' l1e.' · won 1. I >t u co ng-r co·ate on hy
. ig·ni n of itl armi tic my com1 n.113
the other,
wa compl tely eq uip ] eel a n<l ready ! a Kor th y won t l ~t u. ·oug· h in t l1l!
l a,· any ho ur fo r over .· a . 1. n 't
fac of anot 1er
th at a coin id e11·e 1
\Y . ne ze in h a nclkc rehi f untl ci11i e kI xpect t o o·et 011t abou F bruar 1·
· DR. WELLS
h lock it,
1, J 919 and the n I a.rn com in o- b a ]- to
\n<l rany the F l11 e;crms aro und i 1
llrntist
>'Ott 1 for
om good aclvie . Thi lif
our pock tha hl'ouo·IJt to Jio·ht man) n w a ·'J.'liat ::; x ei t in ~.
pe ·t .
G STREET . CH EN EY. WA S H .
\'\itli be t r ·ard to ' r . on. I
Cheney, Wa:c1
fn <'lo e order dr ill, we a r e a ll clo - ~
am, i 11 erel. your. ,
togctl1'l';
UBRE"Y ROB ER T
B hr f' Jl u · 1-11 r i ~ 011ly fo ur in c- h e ·
~iecond Lieut., Q. M. ' ., Actino· lot 1·
of weath r,
Tran sport Offire r, Motor Tra11 s por
Hut wli -n ou r gfr l
a ll t hat'. wh r
. Co. 604, amp .To e1 b E. oJhn ·to1 1
the . hoe pin ·h ·
· " } lori la.
m g· t clo r t han
\ ' «a n 't 1 t
thirt~1-. ix in c h . ~rim ain t fair.
FUNNY BONE TICKLERS
1'h y mu.kc n wa. h li -. he. in a tin
In the Ranks.
l ail of wate r,
L ie ute na 11 t Pa·karcl:
' \Yh r e <lid
fl~a<-h on w
to 11eh is ::11 litt l bi t 110 you l1 a \· yolir m ilitary trai ni ng
t l'.
quad
o. 1: ' Ho1 i
Corporal
\7\ • are m·1de to h ang e hnndkc r<' lii ..r .-;
g nard . '
'O oft 11
kc ' I Ollr hand . w:ti;hccl ._·o t b"
Breaking Rules of the R ank.
li"'Ju g· rm. "will : oft n_, nrly (whi l ring· to Dad ) :
a\".
An) way tlia.t s cl 1111 .
<lad ·w h ere di cl you 'ha,· yon r train i ng "
\\re C'arn t ly hop t h nt th n·ink will
Da el: ' ' > a h n.tion Arm)'. '
. oo n ''anis b,
rl hat w nt a nd in nt cl t ha t 'li'lll n
Homemade Candies
Chili Con Carne
Bobo Toma/es
Naturally.
panish. '
la
On of th In trn ·tor: : ' If t l1
'\ e don t mi n 1 t h coug hing· puffin ~,
l· IOT SUNDAE$
PUNCHES
µ:irls were tak n a~vn.y from hen e.'
a nd wheezing
''Th e Particular Place for Particular Taste"
what w ould follow ''
r narling, s nif5ng , s nurfling, \Jl'
Pri va.te Bill: ''I woul l. ' '
TED WEBB. PROP.
s n ezinO'J ut- we a re quarantined .
~~~~~+~+~+~~++++~+++~~~+~~~
At Monroe Hall.
Reverse.
THE CROWN PRINCE.
Priv a te Gu nth r (a tinO' a wait r)
ur ld r nrmy officers
H is hands are r d,
' ' How do y ou lik: the dinner ' '
ow I u. bin ()' on in Fran ,
Hi thoug hts ar e blue!
Pri' at Ii rra , (with the bio· ap ·
rman,
V\ork r: "B - \\Tho of y or e ju t dan d th
His hiu recedes·
l etite) : "Oh! t h e sampl is fine, now
ow
will
mak
the
ermnn
s
dau
e.
c·au
•
\\'
.
camo
u
flag·
d
it
to
look
Iis
al'mies,
too.
I ri1w on yonl' dinn er.' '
- Life.
- Life (Adapt cl).
Ii ke a bl' w i· . ' '
~7NI.
. T ABER.

Hardware, Groceries and Ba·k erg Goods

"The Kodak Shop ,,

J. \N. MINNICK

C henegDrugC o.

A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor

Qlhristmas

THE GEM

PHOTOS

Meats

TURK'S STUDIO

1108

Qualitg . Tells---Price Sells

.C. I. ;-HUB.BARD

Fancg Crean1s

ro.·.

Main 482

Lunches

